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Q.

you saw
I gathar/the poli~~ .car in Square 51..~hich you took a'ph°'t>9graph of.
Yes that's right. \

\ .. " '

Cari youes,timate what sor~ of time this would be.
I can only say it was ar9Uhd 4.30, possibly af§er 4.30. The
reason I f!:.a.ythia is because I then went straight to vIivenhee
House after I had taken the picture and t4e meeting had moved.
from the conterence room. I balieVe the meeting was scheduled
to start 'at 1;..30, so unless it started,.early, in fact,. it:' was

,,'.. ,~ .".' S.t...d.1J.nltihe.. . :
after 4.30. I was talking to:a.n. ~1.e6 at the time, pe~haps
he may know the time it was.
Did;you see that car drive from Square 5 up to Wivenhoe ifouse.I '

Yea. I cut acr'bss the fields as the C./lr went up to the car park.

.,

~.
A.
Q.
A.

A.

(,"".

T:hey didn't take the short road.

No. It went up the footpath again through the car park and than
tookt;he road from the car park .to Wivenhoe House.
Did you notice if it was the first car to arrive at the house.
Yes- I believe it was. 'I didn't notice My other police cara, I

. just.not:i.ced this being the first one.,
vlera the~olicemeri, connected with the car in Square 5, ~oing
anything.
In Square 57

Q..
A.

{'",.
A' . -
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//' A.//

/ Q./ Yes. i
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/
..,..

A.
. . ,. . I

Well they got out of the 'car ~d went irito the por~ers de~k..They

came out from the porters desk ina hurry ~d,got~n,:to the car

Q.

A.

and drove up to Wivenhoe House.

Did YO\1see them arrive in Square :5.

I sawt4e car come into Square 5 but this Was fI'.om,the other~ide
of Square 4. ' .

Did ,they only stay in Square five a few minutes~

Time forme to get clown from the first floor to the'ground floor,

Q.

A.

{','.
"'(;.

run across the square and take fou:t'pictures~'

And when you got lo Itii'lfenhb,eHouse', you say Dr. Inch ~as just

Q.

beginning to answer questions.

Yes. Just as I got in there I asked who he was. I heard.hilIll3a~

words to the effe-ct that "I am"'" answering questions".'

Did you hear the reading:of the indictment1

Yes.
"?

Before that. I
- ~

No, afte:t' that.

Can you estimate how long it took you f:t'om~quare 5 up to the House.

A.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

Two minutes. Possibly even less. I ran.

There was quite along period, we know, in the lobby when there
':.'

was comparative' silence and the indictment was. read out. You heard

that did you.
A. Yes-.
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(~. Turning n9W to get our timing straight. Could you describe very

briefly the course of proceedings as you saw them in the lobby

A.

after you arrived.

I heard Dr. Inch say I'll answer your questions. I stood there
. . .

and asked John Bull a qUestion and I heard some qornmen};s and the

indictmen,t being read out. Tijen somebody said that police were

~rrivingso I then went 01lt of the house again and I took a picture <,

of the police car c;oming into, Wi venhoe Hpu~e .'l'1;Leri I went do~.to

the> car park and. I took three of four pictures of the police cars

as they arrived, one with the dogs. I took some pictures of the

.chemistry,staff.I juststoodaround wa.iting for the police to do
.something and they went inside. I think I took another picture or

S9 and then I followed the police inside andaportef tried to stop

me but I showed him my card and went on in.

Q. Thepho,tograph that you took of the dog outside the van. Was t~~

before the police went in.

.Nothis was after the meettng had broken up.. I went inside ~d'. . "

Dr. Inch by this time was being moved towards the direction of

the resta.urant. In fact he was just in the door.

A..



Q.

A.

Did youhe;.u- Dr. Inch answering any questions.

Yes.. I don't ,know e~actly 'wha.tthey were because I \'lasright at

the back and couldn't hear very w~ll. I heard people reading things

and questionip.g him~ As he, got ,J;o~ards the door there was a

'policeman who seemingly turp.~d oh someone, either pushed 9r

something, and people start!"d chanting hiE! number. Then was then

a general sort of s~rging to the door and, then the mustard was

,thrown. After that I went;back out again into the carp~ktryimig

to se~'Dr.Inch being taken off in the police car.

~

..

Q.. Did,you run up to Wivenhoe House.

Yes.A.

Q. We heard that some of the police, the first arrival, came to the

end of the cor~idor and waited for q~ite along time he fore they

moved in. Did you get tQ the end of the corridor beforeaIlY

policemen arrived.

Q.

A.

Arrived actually in the house'?

Yes.

A.

Q..

No, the first sUbstant,ial pe,riod bet\veen the first police car

arriving and the police actually moving in There was a

sequence of events. AE! I say, as the police car arrived I went

. into the house jus.tafter it pulled up in,the car park. I was

there for three or four minutes then I went outside.

When you were there, or even before you got ther~, ,did any police

come along and stand at the e~d of the corridort .

I didn't se'~ap.y be'c.a.useI W~:t° th~r~ide. I Was near the
restaurant corridor.

,)
I

A.

A..

Did you see ~Jpeoplewe:ee s,i"t;tingdown in the corridor;

No. But there wa,s'a'photo.graph to'this'effect.

"h
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Q.

'A.

I mean at the time you were standing ther~

Noo

e.G. Is thi:s clear, that you got toWivenhoe House about the same

time as the first policemen~

Yes.A.

l'liyadviser said that he was sitting in the foyer of Wivenhoe

House when the. police arrived and said. that there seemed to

Q.

be 'among them sQme,confusion as "j:;owhy

the'y.w~re authorised to be there. They

nothing in their mind to act upon.

Did you overhear any of their conversation;
, , .3 t .s:\; ,.',

~hiswas ,the ~ of the conversation. He didn't hear actual+y

what they were saying..

they were there andwl1ether

got there ,and there was

A.

Q. It,is a very difficult estimate to make, but from the time that

you ~irst saw the police car 'in sqU~e 5, you saw itcomiIl~in?
Yes.A.

f!\o From the time you saw it coming in to the time you arrived at

vJivenhoe House would be what ,~bout five minutes 7

Yes) or possibly a bmt less. A little under five minutes.A.


